STORMY WEATHER
Well, we survived the storm, with our gardener Barry Hudson picking up the scattered branches.
Thanks to our P & C Association and their Face Book page and “text team”, communications were available, even though the school mail data base was down this week. Team work wins!
The data base should be go by Friday, so the Department I.T. boffins tell us, so our electronic newsletter should be back next week….with heaps of photos.

SEEN OUR NEW GARDEN?
By the time Barry Hudson puts the finishing touches on our new front gate garden we should look rather posh!
Barry and I thought we might go a bit formal on the entrance with florabunda white roses and hibiscus. Great job Barry!

EDD BLACK, PRINCIPAL
SCHOOL BANKING
Congratulations to the following students who have achieved their Bronze Certificate for banking 10 times this year:
Zachary Holland, Amy Holland, Emily Holland,
Ella Angus, Kaelen Angus, Erika Angus, Annelle Angus,
Dylan Calnon, Sarah-Jayne Kelly

Also another big congratulations to the following students who have collected 10 tokens and redeemed a reward:
Amy Holland: Booklight
Zachary Holland: Booklight
Leilani Golding: Water bottle
Sarah-Jayne Kelly: Booklight
Alannah-Nicole Kelly: Money Box
Ella Angus: Booklight
Erika Angus: Booklight
Kaelen Angus: Booklight

Well done to all these students.
If you have any questions about school banking and would like to get involved, please go and see Mrs Albanese on a Tuesday morning in the Multi Purpose Room.
Thank you

MILK CARTONS NEEDED
Kindy Unit Two is asking if any families have 600ml choc milk cartons to donate. They can be dropped into the Kindy. Thank you.

WOOLWORTHS EARN AND LEARN
Huntingdale Primary will still accept stickers without the sticker card. Woolworths Earn and Learn closes on 1 July.

Rain ponchos now back in stock at Uniform Shop.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Hoyts Movie Premiere - The Three Stooges Tickets available.
Showing on Monday 2 July at 6.30pm at Southlands, $10.00 per ticket.
Contact Leonie on 0405 562 439

Get Active Sports Canning Vale
Aussie Rules for Juniors - Get your child introduced to the fun and excitement of football through their Aussie Rules. Suitable for 3 to 8 years trying the sport for the first time who will learn basic skills from experienced coaches. The sessions are held indoors so are not affected by the weather and the 3 and 4 year olds each require a parent helper every week. No uniform or special equipment is required for the programs. Places are limited so register early to avoid disappointment.
Held at Canning Vale College Gym, Dumbarton Road (enter off Fraser Road) Canning Vale starting Saturday 28 July, cost is $70.00 for 6 weekly sessions and a football to keep.
Email rego@getactivesports.com.au or phone 1300 772 106 or fax 1300 672 823.
Registration forms also at school office.
Coles Fundraising photos and Choose to Move Daily Fitness Equipment.....all free!